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Content for publications can be challenging, especially in volunteer organizations.  
Members want to be informed of what’s going on, and the best way is to get it 
directly from the source of the information. 
 
To achieve the goal of publishing pertinent content in a timely manner, our na-
tional officers and commission & committee chairmen have been asked to submit 
information following a set schedule. 
 
The national commander will have the opportunity to contribute as often or in-
frequently as desired.  The commander’s schedule may dictate when reports can 
be made. 
 
National vice-commanders will report as follows: 
 
 Northeast each September and March 
 Western each October and April 
 Midwest each November and May 
 Southeastern each December and June 
 Central each January and July 
 
Commissions and committees will make reports in opposite months throughout 
the administrative year, with commissions reporting in odd months, and commit-
tees in even months. 
 
Subcommittees, ad hoc committees, and special committees will report at least two 
(2) times per administrative year at their convenience and as information warrants. 
 
The national adjutant, national chaplain, national historian, national sergeant-at-
arms, national parliamentarian, etc. will report at least two (2) times per adminis-
trative year at their convenience and as information warrants. 
 
All submissions mut be received by noon on the twentieth of each month. 
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Here are the covers of the first edition of the three Sons of The American Legion newsletters.  All editions can be found at 
www.archive.legion.org. 
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Gene Theroux (MA) 
 
We are trying to share knowledge, ex-
perience, and get other veterans' organ-
izations in other communities spun-up 
to accomplish veteran gravestone 
preservation and conservation. 
  
The team that I developed in Westfield 
(which comprises of veterans and mem-
bers of both The American Legion and 
Sons of The American Legion) have 
worked and accomplished hundreds of 
repairs in the following cemeteries in 
Westfield, MA: 
 

 
 Pine Hill Cemetery 
 Middle Farms 
 Old Burying Ground  
 (AKA Mechanic Street  
 Cemetery) 
 Saint Mary’s Cemetery 
 West Parish Cemetery  
 (AKA Mundale New) 
 
The team from Westfield has 
been working two events a 
week since mid-April.  Every-
thing they've done has been 
fully documented and placed in 

Dropbox folders by cemetery and 
data.  I maintain a database that is used 
to document work accomplished, fore-
cast work, GPS burial coordinates are 
captured and updated both in the data-
base and to the Find a Grave memo-
rial.   
  
Public outreach is critical and that is 
part of the process for placing in social 
media and we've had great media cov-
erage as well. 
 
For more information, please email 
gene.theroux@verizon.net. 
 
 
  

 

  

 
 

 
 

Ohio Squadron 257 member Richard “Legs” Zicke-
foose, Beano's Buckeye Ballroom Owner Brad 
Bilancini, and Ohio Past Detachment Commander 
Bill “Buster” Sutterlin (OHSQ257).  Bilancini was 
presented a certificate on June 28, 2023, for flying the 
American flag.  They presented over sixty certificates 
to local business owners who fly the American flag 
every day. 

photo courtesy Buster Sutterlin 
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Sons of The American Legion is announcing its 2023 – 2024 
Zoom Business Meeting schedule.  To attend on the appro-
priate date, please click the link on the meeting you would like 
to attend.  If you will be calling in, the number for all meetings 
is (877) 853-5257. 
 
These meetings are open to all members to listen in and find 
out more about the organization, learn about how national 
programs are going, and get ideas that may work at home. 
 
Central Region 
Second Tuesday Quarterly | 7:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 919 4714 3789 | Passcode: 241 429 
11/10/23 | 12/12/23 | 03/13/24 | 04/09/24 | 06/11/24 | 08/13/24 
 
Midwest Region 
Fourth Wednesday Quarterly | 8:00 p.m. Mountain 
Meeting ID: 924 0402 2733 | Passcode: 371 685 
09/27/23 | 12/27/23 | 03/27/24 | 06/26/23 
 
Northeast Region 
Third Wednesday Quarterly | 7:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 980 7046 7820 | Passcode: 469 153 
09/20/23 | 12/20/23 | 03/20/24 | 06/19/23 
 
Southeast Region 
First Wednesday Quarterly | 8:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 945 1723 1230 | Passcode: 58543 
06/06/23 | 12/06/23 | 03/26/23 | 06/05/23 
 
Western Region 
Third Wednesday Quarterly | 8:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 964 2285 1563 | Passcode: 433 552 
09/20/23 | 12/20/23 | 03/20/24 | 06/19/24 

 
Americanism Commission 
Third Monday Bi-Monthly | 7:30 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 935 4066 0918 | Passcode: 571 659 
10/16/23 | 12/18/23 | 02/19/24 | 04/15/24 | 06/17/24 | 08/19/24 
 
Finance Commission 
Third Thursday as scheduled | 8:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 966 1733 0121 | Passcode: 463 702 
09/21/23 | 02/15/24 | 04/18/24 | 07/18/24 
 
Internal Affairs Zoom Business Meeting 
Fourth Thursday Bi-Monthly | 6:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 932 2650 4089 | Passcode: 725 519 
10/26/23 | 12/28/23 | 02/22/24 | 04/15/24 | 06/27/24 | 08/22/24 
 
 
 
 
 

Legislative Commission 
Second Thursday Bi-Monthly | 7:30 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 937 1376 7924 | Passcode: 172 912 
10/12/23 | 12/14/23 | 02/08/24 | 04/11/24 | 06/13/24 | 08/08/24 

 
Public Media & Communications Commission 
Fourth Tuesday Bi-Monthly | 7:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 914 4414 8114 | Passcode: 977 759 
10/24/23 | 12/26/23 | 02/27/23 | 04/23/24 | 06/25/23 | 08/27/23 
 
Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation Commission 
Second Monday Bi-Monthly | 8:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 971 3717 7471 | Passcode: 712 824 
11/29 23 | 12/11/23 | 02/12/24 | 04/08/24 | 06/10/24 | 08/12/24 
 
Veterans Education & Employment Commission 
Third Tuesday Bi-Monthly | 7:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 989 2627 5747 | Passcode: 26060 
11/19/23 | 12/21/23 | 02/15/24 | 04/18/24 | 06/20/24 | 08/15/24 
 
Century Committee (CENTCOM) 
Second Tuesday Bi-Monthly | 7:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 919 4714 3789 | Passcode: 241 429 
10/10/23 | 12/12/23 | 03/13/24 | 04/09/24 | 06/11/24 | 08/13/24 
 
Child Welfare Foundation Committee 
Third Tuesday Bi-Monthly | 7:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 984 7031 4786 | Passcode: 780 858 
09/21/23 | 11/16/23 | 01/18/24 | 03/21/24 | 05/16/24 | 07/18/24 
 
Children & Youth Committee 
Second Monday Bi-Monthly | 7:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 951 1622 6587 | Passcode: 799 095 
09/11/23 | 11/13/23 | 01/08/24 | 03/11/24 | 05/13/24 | 07/08/24 
 
Member Training & Development Committee 
First Monday Bi-Monthly | 8:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 957 9605 2218 | Passcode: 528 704 
09/04/23 | 11/06/23 | 01/01/24 | 03/04/24 | 05/06/24 | 07/01/24 
 
Membership Committee 
Third Tuesday Bi-Monthly | 8:00 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 989 3388 3350 | Passcode: 546 900 
09/19/23 | 11/21/23 | 01/16/24 | 03/19/24 | 05/21/24 | 07/16/24 
 
National Convention Committee 
Second Tuesday Bi-Monthly | 7:30 p.m. Eastern 
Meeting ID: 953 4866 3402 | Passcode: 670 002 
09/12/23 | 11/14/23 | 01/09/24 | 03/12/23 | 05/14/23 | 07/19/24 
 

 

https://legion.zoom.us/j/93060463298?pwd=MkpIM2FudEJJaW5XNndWZGY4SEZWQT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/92404022733?pwd=ZE9MeFU1OWVNMnM2OXVIZUtsbUFVZz09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/98070467820?pwd=ckZQWVR3cWxMR2E5Z2tmMSswVzV3QT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/94517231230?pwd=VXUrRjdqMnppVFZDR3ZjenFIamozUT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/96422851563?pwd=Ly9hS3pkZDB0ZDZaU0w2RzJ2REsrQT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/93540660918?pwd=YU5nK0JON2Y2OElWYm9uMlp5Z05WZz09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/96617330121?pwd=Yi9pelRkdHdzR21TOU1NbC9pZEZtQT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/93226504089?pwd=eGgvcDI4M2dEQnkvYVV6eFNET0N5QT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/93713767924?pwd=VXVEdUc3SHdZQzZCZjA4UU43YUJHdz09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/91444148114?pwd=QnNNRVkweXBWS0hLQ3VnNGJ3US9qUT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/97137177471?pwd=OE5iMkEvWU9LVHpua24yTC9kV3Bhdz09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/98926275747?pwd=cFVRLzlnUnhIQW9oNXpNQ29yUkpudz09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/91947143789?pwd=dWpGaUJqVkYzOVlKK2YvclBVdjJHUT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/98470314786?pwd=bEtYRXVrSWlSZ0kvYmc5VjhWQzJsQT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/95116226587?pwd=NHRWRTh2OXEvMEI0YmpMNHFkemU4Zz09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/95796052218?pwd=VkVRNGk3ZmM4b0hOMHltS2ZSY2MyZz09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/98933883350?pwd=N0loNUx4V08yZUEwQ0FkZjRDSk83UT09
https://legion.zoom.us/j/95348663402?pwd=Wjl1SXJpK2lwWmQxSGFDY2VUS3EvUT09


 

The National Organization has implemented a “Parent-
Youth Initiative,” and commissions and committees are in 
the process of providing information to help get more 
youth involvement, as well as to recruit young members.  
Parents and members are encouraged to let Sons of The 
American Legion know what interests our younger mem-
bers, and what parents would like to see the organization 
provide. 
 
Please send your suggestions to Sons of The American Le-
gion by emailing Century Committee Chairman Joe Glad-
den.  Thank you for help to further the objectives of Sons 
of The American Legion. 

Do you like telling stories?  Are you taking a 
class where you have to write?  Do you have 
a joke or something else to say?  Can you 
draw or take great pictures?  If you do, WE 
WANT YOU! 
 

The Millennium is looking for Newshounds ages 16 and un-
der to write short stories, send pictures, and to just let us 
know what is going on at your Squadron.  Newshounds will 
have their submissions published and everyone will get to 
know you, your squadron, and what activities your Young 
Sons are participating in. 
 
The Newshound section will appear each month and spot-
light our young Sons in action.  If you want to help, please 
email the Editor for more information.  THANKS! 
 

 

 
Life Should Cost Less 

 
 
 
 
 

You are just one click away from donat-
ing to your favorite American Legion 
program or charity.  You can donate by 
visiting www.legion.org/donate, or by 
clicking the picture below.  Thank you 
for your continued support!!! 
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https://www.legion.org/sites/legion.org/files/legion/publications/108IA1122%20SAL%20National%20Constitution%20and%20By-Laws.pdf
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